George Jensen, Jr., former USA
Technologies Founder joins
ThePeoplesVote.com Board of Directors
ORLANDO, Fla., Dec. 19, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — ThePeoplesVote.com is
pleased to announce that George Jensen, Jr., current President and CEO of
Jensen Expansion Capital, Inc. has joined their Board of Directors. Mr.
Jensen will be advising the company on strategic planning and long term
expansion, and will also be investing in the company.
“It is both an honor and a privilege to serve on the board of directors of
the ThePeoplesVote.com. In light of the tumultuous political climate, the
timing of their entrance to the market could not be better. I firmly believe
our Founders would be proud of what ThePeoplesVote.com has set out to
accomplish: to provide a platform that accurately reflects the true will of
the American people. Chuck Kirkpatrick and his talented team have a farreaching vision, and I am proud to bring my breadth of entrepreneurial
experience and focus to the team. As FaceBook and Twitter has forever changed
the world of social networking, I believe ThePeoplesVote.com will have the
same effect on American politics,” states Mr. Jensen.
Jensen Expansion Capital, Inc. offers strategic advice and assistance for
emerging growth companies in the areas of expansion capital and the securing
of high profile, professional board members. George Jensen, the founder and
CEO, is an experienced CEO and successful entrepreneur raising in excess of
$250 million dollars during his career. He is the former Founder, Chairman &
CEO of USA Technologies (NASDAQ:USAT) which became the leader in providing
wireless payment solutions for the self-serve market
“As an emerging company, we are very excited to have Mr. Jensen on our Board.
He brings a wealth of experience and strategic contacts to the table, and he
also shares our aggressive long term vision,” states ThePeoplesVote Founder
and President, Chuck Kirkpatrick.
ThePeoplesVote.com provides an internet based, “ballot enabled” social
utility that removes the uncertainty as to how citizens expect their elected
officials to represent them on important public policy decisions. Designed to
handle tens of millions of users, this System replaces the “catch all”
methods of phone, fax, email, letters, website comment forms, tweets, and
FaceBook posts with one high security communication tool.
This non partisan platform is based on the 100 year old Initiative and
Referendum Process and will help citizens understand the issues, and
communicate more effectively with their elected officials.
The Peoples Vote will provide a free membership option and has an estimated
market of 279 million registered and eligible to vote citizens, including a
youth program for ages 13 and up, and 35 million businesses. Their Corporate

Headquarters will be located in Brevard County in the city of Palm Bay,
Florida.
More information can be obtained at
http://www.linkedin.com/pub/george-r-jensen-jr/3/1a8/627
and http://www.ThePeoplesVote.com .
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